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Welcome the Foreigner.
Mayor Edgcrley, it appears, does not

intend to cither sign or veto the ordi-

nance giving the street railways the
right to erect their poles nnd string their
wires upon the streets for a considera-
tion or live dollars n ear and fifty cents
a polo per annum ; and so the ordlnnnco
becomes a law, and the companies will
go to work at once to equip the lints
with the new power; and the people
will have an early chance to test the
quality of the pudding the councils have
given them.

We are of opinion thai iho now system
U likely to ho of advantage to the busi-

ness ofMhc town; and also the new
management of the now i all ways; for
the old management has been no bad
that It could not be worse; and Iho
street railroads are y a nuisance
that can hardly be Increased, even
though the electric system proves to be
as dangerous as many people think it
will be. Wo can take a little danger to
get a little comfort in the use of the
streets iu our wauous: and we take It
for granted that the new icoplo who
have ventured to take hold of the city
rails will be held to a stricter accountabil-
ity; than the present, owners have been,
whoso howls for mercy because of tholr
poverty has induced our wonderfully
lneftlclcnt street committee to permit
the rails and the Btioeta to remain at a
continuous and permanent disagreement
in their levels, to thcgrcatdlstrcssof thp
ordinary vehicle.

Wo do not think It possible that our
street committee will ever be decently
virtuous or wito ; but we have hope that
the purvluiM.-r- s of the street railways are
business men who know how to secuie
the lively dollar by doing their business
in a thorough and efficient way. They
will know that If their huslnes Is worth
dolne It Is worth dolug well. They will
undcrstund that their pennies come
from the community, and that the com-

munity must be well served and well
treated to tcuure Its full custom. To this
end they will keep their road and equip-
ment In order and furnish that
will please their customers and com-

mand their patronage,
All this Is very plain and should have

commended Itself to the reason of the
Lancaster owners of three roads, who
have been runulng In a mild and feeble
way for years, and have been overcome
with a Hood of Joy at the offer made
them to give them now what they i aid
fo: their stock. Tho alacrity with which
they have sold out their stock testifies
to a lack of business foresight and
energy which has "been characteristic
of about every corporate enterprise that
Lancaster capitalist) hao over engaged
in. They used to ehaigo the trouble to
the foreigners who came here to mauago
their money ; but these street ear com-
panies have had home mauugemeut
along with the usual homo luck; and
we arc quite eatlsfled that Lancaster
capitalists do not habitually have capa-
city enough to u-- c their money profit-
ably in busluess ventures, and betray a
high appreciation of their deficiency In
the enthusiastic favor which they be-

stow upon bank stocks; where their
money lies snugly In a napkin and
earns a profit from cultivation In foreign
fields. The interest business ualls for no
extravagant outlay of energy or of faith.
The money docs not disappear without
leaving the well endorsed note behind
It ; and when it is wanted it can be soon
called In. It goes out with a string at-

tached tolt; and our prudent people like
the Btring. When they put their money
in a business veuturo they do not see the
string; and it sends a cold chill down
their backs to have it go out without.

The foreign folk who have come hero
and gratified the Laucastcr capitalist's
taste for the sight of a sound dollar, and
who have takeu his rickety railways oil'
his hands, of course propose to make
money out of them; and we have no doubt
that they will. It may be readily con-
ceived that there is plenty or money in a
B;hemo to ruu these electric railways in
a town of nearly forty thousand popula-
tion, centrally situated In the most popu-
lous couuty In the slate, with villages
all about it and a population of 200,000
people in the county alone. Btatlng
these figures the other day to a promi-
nent railroad president, he lifted up his
eyebrows in pleased surprise and said
that this was iudecd a trade worth going
for. It is a fact that there is no county
in the whole country that oilers
larger returns to an enterprise that of-

fers to bring its people and trade to a
focal centre than tills county ; and
there is no town in the coun-
try that has a hotter opportunity
offered to command au uugathcrcd trade
richly lying about It, by glviug it rail-
way carriage, that has Lancaster town.
If the electric railways will afford the
facilities they will do the work and reap
the reward. If steam roads are required
for it, they should be speedily built ; and
would have boon long ago, Iu a commu-
nity less dlsposcdto seek reward, for its
capital in leaning it to others aud more
wideawako to thedoublo Interest gained
in raising the va'ue of home real estate.

Ave know of no city anywhere better
located than this for manufacturing
purposes. It has au advantage which
few others have hi the rich lands about
It that will always make It a
cheap living place. It is near the
seaboard and the markets. It is close to
coal and Iron. It can easily command
railroad connections with four greut sys-
tems of railroad thatllo near its doors
though it has but two in Its lap. Witli
these connections made the town Is
made.

Car Stores aud Couplers.
The car stove has at last begun its

regular harvest of human lives. Like
all other winter features It Is rather late
this year, but as if to make up for lost
llmo It furnishes two catastrophes in one

, Hiicruuon. nappouexi that In both
,. cases the stove that cautcd the fire was

not the stove of a passenger car.
At Hopewell, New Jersey, there was no

collision, but nn express car with a stove

"

Iu H was suddenly fouud lu fiames, and
v c

71,

the stove quite naturally receives ' the
blame.

At Cincinnati a baggage car with a
stove on board bore the brunt of n vio-

lent collision, and at once caught fire.
Ko doubt there are Imperfections Iu the
best known systems of steam heating of
cars, but It Mould be far Ijclter to put up
with tlienl than totako the risk of au oc-

casional burning alive of passengers lib- -

prisoned In a wieck. Inventive genius
so lavishly cxjicitdetl In all railroad ap-
pliances will not be seriously balked
by the problem of steam heat, but 'there
Is danger that It will be smothered by
the cupidity of railway managers. It
has been stated on high authority that
the car coupler is tcrml tied to continue
killing railroad employes Iwcauso rail-

road ofllclals can not be brought to agree
upon one of the very many excellent
automatic couplers that have been In
vented. Therosecm to lie fortunes roauy
for thee Interested In yio patent coup-
ler that Is finally adopted, for railroad
men plausibly Insist upon absolute uni-

formity throughout the land, so that
cars from any road may lx coupled on
the train of any other line. It Is rather
hard on human nature to declare that
the conflicting Interests of railroad man-
gers in rival patent couplets or In sys-

tems of car heating prevents the adop-
tion of any plan for thesavlngof human
1 fe, but the delay Iu making thexeslmplo
Improvements certainly has nu ugly
look. Tho p.itlcuce of the traveling
public under the car stove peril Is re-

markable.

Statu Sknatuii Handai.l,, of Anno
Arundel county, Mnrylnnd, says lie pro
poses to Introditco n bill appropriating a
sum of nionoy for the erection of a ntntuo
to Francis Scott Key, author of "Tho Star
Spangled Ilamior," In the National 1 tall of
Statuary at Washington, This is some-
thing that should hnvo lipon dnilolmiK no
for the writers of hispliliijr national Mings
ofcon help a raitso inoro than Iho bust of
generals nnd stntpsuion, aud the nuthor of
"ThoStarSianglcd Manner" niuxl have felt
all the lolly patriotism that his lines In-

spire. Imllroctly ho urguil many thousands
to gallnnt deeds, both In his own nod a
later generation.

Ht'MMUn risnaro iiinklng their appear-auv- o

In thu Chesapeake, and shad have
been caught six weeks ahead of the usual
llmo. If there Is any rellaucn to ho placed
upon the Instinct of birds nnd llshua, there
cannot be much cold weather to come this
winter.

'J'jh; member of the Atuorlcui society
ofC'lvll Ihiglnocrs now In session In Now
York visited Iho torpedo station itt Wlllcts'
I'olnt on Thursday and vtcro much Intor-ostc- d

hi the elo.trical torpedo dovleos and
appliances for coast ilofuiiso. Tho mag-
nolia gun is (inn of tlio curlosltios or the
station. It Is u hiiKO twolvn-lnel- i gun
wiappcd with wlro.t Tho vilrots connected
with a dynamo that furnishes thu mugnet-Ism- .

A cannon ball welching .'i00 pounds
was placed about flvo feet fiom the mouth
of the Klin and (ho iiingnotlsm drew It
against the gun with a hung. Itallrond
nill;os that w oio thrown nguhiKl thu Iron
Hiirf.ico ortlio gnu struck against It as If
they had xti nek so much putty. The spikes
stood out from tholr points us If they hud
boon driven Into a pleeo of wood. It took
two olllccrs to pull awny u pleeo of iron
tlireo foot long that was hold by the point,
to the mouth of the gun. An li on wheel-bi- n

ow touching thu gun could not be
by one num.

It is wortli noting that In the Cincinnati
railway accident the pisspngors of the lo

train escaped serious damage, hut
the ouglnoor Is attended by three doctors
and may dlo.

The report of the board of naval olllrois
charged with formulating a plan for the
building of n navy, rooms at flist Rlnnco lo
olfor a very uxtravagint programme. It
cniitctnpl.itos the oxpoiullturoof gitiy.OOU,-00- !)

In building nlnoty-tw- o war ships, and
cstlm.itos thu total uxpouso, including
in.iliitonnueo, at 8230,000,00(1. Tho work
would cover n period of fotntooii ye.trs.
Tho Now York Suh notes that " by a curi-
ous aud Improsslvo coiucldum o that was
exactly the total oxpondltiiro on the United
States navy during the fourteen years

with lBOO nnd covering the Itobo-sonl.-

porind of iiilu, pociilutlon and ilo-ca-

Two hundred ntul slxty-iiiu- o millions
Is what tills government paid for
the destruction of Its old navy."
Most roaders will be astonished nt
this graphic reminder of the fearful

thu old rogliuo, and Inclined
to ngroo Vi lilt the conclusion tliut the coun-
try can ntlord to build thu Hoot planned by
the board provided the work is carefully
dofendod from tlio class of wiockois that
preyed upon tlio old navy. If we can have
thoao ulucty-tw- u slitps ullo.U in 1005, in ad-

dition to the modern vessels now alloat and
building, we will btaud In tlio front rank
of naval powers, taidy to hold up our end
of any international dispute.

Tin: Went Virginia Leglslatiuo Is con-
sidering u ballot reform bill based on the
Australian system, but tlioro Is danger that
It will be mangled by amendments.

A nnAUTV AT Till! J.ATJir..
Tho Prettiest Girl Iu Mount Curnud, C't.,

VorUlnir Inn raohlno Shop.
Miss Nolllo l'.itersou. one of the prettiest

girls lu the vlllngo of Mount C'armel, a few
nillos uorlli or New Haven, Conn., lias Just
completed a four years' apprenticeship
to the machinist trade. To-da- y slio is
working on hot- - lathe uud vlso In the
factory of tlio Mount (uinol licit coiu-IMii- y,

and there isn't a mechanic in
tlio whole shop who can do a hotter
jobor In less limo than tlio fair young
work-wotnu- u. Four years ago, when Miss
Nellio began to think of the means wlicro-bybli- o

must nam lier living, hlio looked
over the vliolo Hold of wounn's work.
Among Iho trades or occupations wiiicli
the pushing woinon of lids country had
made their own, there was none espociall v
liked. Sho was a bright girl, with a gvea't
dcalof Yankco clovorncss, and consider-abl- e

lngonulty and invontlvouoss. Tho
remark was made by a friend that
she was so fond of Inventions
slio ought to become a iiucliiuist.
Thoscod thus idly sown took mot, and
she applied for a place ns npnrontleo. For
the past four years she worked faithfully,
audufuwduysagohortiiiiocxplrcd,audno
Is now u machinist. Slie Is nblo
to block up u pli'coof woik on the planer
or turn up an arbor on the lathe. .Sho
uses the drill or luudlos a Ule us well asany man lu tlio shop. Hor specialty, lmw-ovo- r,

is tool nuking, and to ilila she pro-pes-

to ilovotu hen-elf- . Hliocan also draw
plans, ligurooutUimciisioim, and from tlio
working drawings she can luakoaiivthlug.
She Is not afraid of the grease uud grlmoot
the shop, and her beauty Is not iu Iho least
marred by along swipe of dirt across herdlinplisl clicok, nor a spot of oil on her
nose Her hands are not as white as tlioso
of some of her sisters, but they are by nu
means largo, though they are "strong. Slie
Is a great lawnito with her fellow work-
men, and is the prldooftholittlo country
village

wni:uKMti:TiiouGoi:r,
the lJTn.Liciy,CEit.

Wlicro'w thy cocst.Lovo will walk with thee.And thtro ublJo ;
Aud clasp thy hand, and tlnger tenderly

Thy path beside.

WUere're thy roamttt Hope stun hover near,
Life's foes to chide;

And cau Ucr blossoms thy lone way lo cheer,
Or breathe her sons to soothe thy spirit's ear

When Ills bctldo!
Whero'm thou gest, Truth w 111 go before,

Or near tlieo 'bide ;

Where others gropu uponTlme'sdarkeu'd shorn
For thee shall sUluo pure light forevennore.

From TVutfi thy guide,
Hay Murrw.

Oil, maiden trlih ifflm lecth, nvaunt I

Though fair you won to look upon,
llrcniwe you don't use SOZODONT.

Tho sweetness of your month Is gone ;

Your breath Is heavy ,,nnd, from this,
Your lljis no more Invite n kiss.

Wo dn not believe In medicine for children,
but we do In I)r. Hull" llahy Hyrnp and
nwrt no family should be without IU Price 23
cents.

Ijixndor. the nirnl rcmely for dyspepsia is
free from Mil deleterious substances, nnd there
Is no danger of tin lng one's Uth salivated by
its ue which Is rrruifrntly done by prepara
tions rniitnlnliig poisons. Sold by nil drug-Kim- s.

23 cents.
v flood Investment

Is Inat which yields large rt turns from small
outlay. Homier, the way Is clear t Nospccu-- .

latlon, no chance. big returns I If J on uro like
most of mankind you have, somewhere n weak-
ness don't fccl at all times Just as you like to
hradacho backache down
sick next week all hecauso your blood Is out
of order. A small outlay and what largo re-

turns! You Invest In Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and soon pure, fresh blool
courses through your veins, and you are
another bclriK I I ,HAw

rOOIVHHAU8Al'AUIIjl,A.

Rheumatism
Is Iwllevod lo be caused;iy excess of lactic acid
In the blood, owing to the failure, of thckldneys
nndltvcr loproicrl reinovolt.Thcneldnttacks
the llbrous tissues, particularly In thojolnts,
and causes the local manifestations of the dls
eae, pains nnd aches In the hack and shoulders
nnd In the Joints at the knees, ankles, hips and
wrists. TliousntiU of people, nave round in
Hood's Harsaparlllnn positive and jiornianeiit
euro fur rhcuuiathm. This medicine, by Its
purlfyliii and vllallrlnit action, ncutrallres the
ncldlly of the blood, and also builds up and
struiKthciu1 t'je whole laxly.

Wonilornil rropvrtlo
" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla and found

It excellent for rheumatism and dyspepsia. I
sullcrcd for many long years, but my complete
recovery Is duo to Hood's Karwipurllla. I re-

commend It lo iivery one lieoauso of Its won-dera- il

properties as a blood medicine." JmiM
KUM.l.MAM,85 Chatham Htrtet.Clcvclaiid.Ohlo.

Iiillatiiuiatiii'y IthoiiiiiatlHiu
"I Just want people to know thntwothllik

Hood's Harwipirilla the best remedy for Intliim-nuitor- y

ihciimutlsm In the world. My luuband
liml this terrible iiirectlon for two jenrs and
Hood's Hunurinrllln helped him more than any;
thliiKcKc. I nm nlwnysfjlad to tell what Hood's

has done." Mas. V, Atkinson,
Halcin, tnd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druKKists. iI;sUforlV Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

ni)osi:soNi:i)Oi,iiAit (i)

IH riNGKIl NAH-- S OAMK OFF.H1'ornvearl was allll.'teil with a horrible
cum) of bloiHl poison, and upwards of live
uionlhs of that time I wosunablo to do work of
any Kind. My llnijer nails came oil nnd my
hair drupiicd out, Icnvliut my bend as clean
and smooth us If It had been shaved. Icon-suite- d

the best local physician, and spent linn-ilns- ls

ordollarnfor medicines of dlircrent kinds,
but without iis'xIvliiK the slightest beiiclll. I
was ndvlsi'dniiallyUi visit Hot Hprliurs, Tills
I did, but IkcoiiiIiik dlKiislei with the treat-iiie- ul

I was recclvlui; there, commenced taking
Hwirt's ftpcclllo (H. H. a ) 'I be i trcct that H. H. M.

had on uiu was titily woiHlerful. 1 commenced
lo recover after taking the llrst bottle, and by
tint limn I bail taken txiclvn bottles I was en
tirely Ciired-cur- ed by Hwlffs Hm'iII1c(H. H.H.)
when thu worill'reiiowiifu Hoi Hnrltii: uiiu
failed. WM.H. I.OOMIH,

Hlirnveport, U"
FOUR YFAltS ON CUU'ICHIX.

Forlllteen,ycurs 1 wasatlllcted with rheuina-tls-
four ears of which I was coiiielleil luo

on crutches. Words nro limilciialo Icmspress
thesullcrluitsl endured durlmc that time. Dur-Ini- S

thee llltism years of exlstenco(lt was not
tlvhiKl, I tried every known remedy without
tecchiiiKany lioncllt. 1 finally begiiu onHlft's
Hieclll(MM.H.H.)Wlilehrroiii Iho llrst gavoine
icllef. mid y I am cuJoyliiK the best of
heiiltli, and am a welt man. 1 candidly be-
lieve I hat H.H.H. Is the bent blood puriller on
the market

.1. D.TAYI.OH, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise on lllood and Hkln Diseases mailed

fiee. HYVIFTHriX'IFlCCO.,
(.1) Atlanta Ga.

ITiKASt llAl.M.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allajs 1'iilnaiiit

lullammatlnn, Heals the Sores, Itcotores
the Hcnaes of Taste aud Hindi.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied In each nostril and Is

lurecahle. l'rlceMcentsiitDru&ylstK; by mall,
rrslMleiciKUl cents.

bijY imoTiir.it.si,
septl-lvdA- No. M Waneu hi.. New York.

Scttrtl Jtoticro,
J1SBTATIJ OF I'lti:i)i:iHUIC (100.S, IjATH ok

of liiueiukter, deceased letters
tesiameutary on sold estate havtui; been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In.
debled thereto au remtcsted to make Inuno-dlul- o

p'i incut, and lluiso havluu claims or
demands iiKalnst the same, will present them
w lihuut delav forHettlemeiil In the iinderblgiied,
rcsldlnc at No. 'IH North Mulberry street, Lau-
castcr, Va. JOHN l'lllbll' WOI.F.

O. (1. IIassi.i-.ii- , Hxeeulor.
Attorney. ilecll.l'JlUJaul.ll.H

I'Tt'STATH OK FltANlT KHIKIi, UXVll OK
nf Ijmc.istcr, deceased. Letters

tiwlnmeutary on sild istate liavhn; bicii
Kniutrsl to the undcrslKiicd, all persons Indebted
tlieretoaio re'piested to make Immediate

and those havlm; claims or demands
IiKalnst the same, w 111 pri scut them w Ithout dis.
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In Lancaster city. JOHN KI11LL, Kxccutor.

John A. Col t.i: Attorney.

INSTATE OK JAMi;SMALONi:. LATk OK
lit the lloruucli of Marietta. LaiieAster On..

deceased. Letters of udmhilstratlon on said
estatebavlnRbeeiiKninlid to the uuderNlgned,
alt persons Indebted tluicto are requested to
make Immediate settlement and those hiving
claims or demands ngnlnst the tame, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
uiulcrtihcufd, lesl'llm; In Lancaster cltj.

HIOHAltDA. MALciNi:,
Adiuliilstrator.

17ISTATH OK II. U Li:.MAN. LATH OFJli lincaslerclt, P.i., ib cease il. Tim under.
signed nuilltor anpoiniisi in uisirlliute tlio bill-mi-

remaining lu the bauds or A. (. Itclnielil,
J. II. Wlclurshomand Dollols ltnlirer, execu-
tors of deceased, second and Until nccmint,
to and iimung the.-- e leeall) eutllleil to
the same, will sit lor I' ' hmii on Kil-da-

Fcbrnury 7, lssii, nt 10 uilm k u. . i ibe
Llbrnr lloom of the Court House, lu Iheelt) of
Unleash r, where all persons Interested lu said
distribution may attend.

M. Illtosius,
Janl-fltd- Auditor.

i,Mttitvi);
NATHOItsT. DENTIST.Dlt. SDCENTHKhqirAHK.

Do not let ) our teeth decay any further. You
donotonen Ilnd a dceajed tooih that cannot
be Kived by lining or crowning. Havo jourteeth examined and attended to nt once, Il willsave buttering and exiiense. All oHmtlniuguarantectl. rillliiG Tec'th anil l'aliitoi EMrne-tio- n

SiH'claltles.
""

" 20 Years Practice lu One Ofllce."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINO STREET,

Over First National Hank. Dentistry in nil Itsbrunches, (las lutmlnUleieil. Teeth extracledubnolutcly without pain. All work warranted.

dlrtvvtrtnco.
HHISt SLEKIItri!Sli:

SLEIGHS
EDW. EDGERLEY,

CARRIAGE 'BUILDER,

, 12, 11 A 15 MARKLTKTItmrr.lltear of the
I'ltototllce), liANOAHlKR, PA

I have now ready tlio tliup.t assortment of
ALBANY and HLEIOHS, bothMnglo and Double, over ollered lo tlio public.
Prices to suit the times. Call and examinethem

A full Hue of Boggle. Plurtous and Carriages
of every decrlplloii. Also Second-Han- d Work
of every variety. Ulvo mo a call. All workwarranted,

ealtcpulrlnglnnll IU branches. One kot of
workmen eiiH-clnll- employ ml fnrllmt ptiriHi.e.

G"""Xl1koknl
"

Tourist
sleeping cars. Cheap rates. Miullicrn P.icttlc
Co. Addiess, C, HAWLEY, Oun'l laisleniAgent, 8M Brnaduuv, New York ; It. J. SMITH,
Agent, 1JS. 3d M.,Phlla. JimllMjil.'Uiw

12 PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCIC
Ccrtlllcates In liiultliili.h ,if f lift tlm im.

valucofn share of fully nald tin sinek iirn1i...
n guaranteed cash dlwdcnd of 12 per cent. icrannum, payable soml iiuuuull, aio IssucmI by
the Bulletins and hun Asmclutlon of Dakota.Membership Ice icr share, tt.03. Stock may be
converted Into cash utter two years. Severalthousand dollurs are needed to till approv ed ap-
plications for lojns.

Corresjioiideiico Milfclted.
Minuter.Philadelphia OUUe,

No. ill WulnutttlrvcU Jaul-3iuc-

tPcmnnirtltcv'
PHtLABKLPMf A. Hturdy, Jan. K)IW). ,

Twentieth Day. t
JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

Tcftlay closes the third week
of the January Serial sale. It
was announced as a sate in
which new Bargains should be
offered daily. The promise has
been faithfully kentT and will

continue to be until the end of
the month.

The experience has been
quite extraordinary. The
weather was until yesterday
uniformly warm, often stormy,
but the interest has been in-

creasing daily. Competition
has not dared to follow, much
les's meet, the offerings. The
whole movement has been car
ried on in a plain, square,
straightforward way. We say
to you by types and our sales-
people : " Here are the goods,
the prices are so and so," and
you reply: "Yes, they are
cheap, we'll take them." That's
the daily diatalogue, spoken
more loudly by action than word.

Men's Furnishings.
We still have some Tecks,

Puffs and Four-in-Hand- s at
these prices :

15c from 2.V;
Hie from rV
!0o from 91

Some of the other special bar-
gains still hold out :

tuspendcrs,.'l5c from il
Urokcn sizes in

Crown Hhlrts nt (He
Conqueror Whirls nt"5c
t'nlvcrslly Hhlrts at Wta

Plaited Hlilrls nt 75c from 12
100 dozen Virgoc, Mlddlclon A-- Co Collars In

sl7ts 1 1, 17, 17K. IS 18K. at HV a dozen.
I'uirncarfs reduced from I1.&0, il and $2.50 to

el.
!2i dozen from Stand tl.l'ito

KV.

Mens Hals.
Our regular kinds reduced

from our regular prices for
lis month only.

Hlllc Hats from S3 to M
Hllk Ilrts from 87 to SO

Silk Hats from 5K)M.50
Men's Now Black Derby Hats from S2.50 to

tl.7rK
A lot of Light Drown English Derby Hats

down from (LGOdiul $ltog.l.
Ilor's Cloth HaU down from (land 73c to

xh.

The best Hat values for the
money we ever knew. These
prices are making a stir among
the dealers about town.

Handkerchiefs.
There was not a cent of ex

travagance in the old prices.
Men's Hcmstlti lust Handkerchiefs, printed

borders, reduced from (.1 n dozen

Men's Handkerchiefs, hemmed and tapn
borders, n line line of red woven In the
bolder, down from H to(2 a doen three
for.'),-- .

Men's While Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
reduced from $.1 to (2.S0 n dozen.

l.'iO dozen Women's Fancy Bcalloned nnd
l'.nibroldered Huudkerchlefs, soiled goods
from the Christmas carnival, nro

down from ii'sj to 'J)c
down from .IV to tWc

down from S0c to 40o
down from 7.V) to (Wc

down from (1 toSOc
down from tl.10 tolOc
down from (1.75 lo (1.19

Womui's HandKcrchlcfs, hemstitched
printed border uud Initial, pure linen, (1 a
dozen from SI. SO.

l,noJ dozen Women's White Hemstitched
Initialed Handkerchief, iinluundered,
lijC each.

John Wanamaker.
A'uva.

p ARE BARGAINS.

S w Reduction

--ON-

Blankets, Driving Caps,
-- AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

itoiiKS KitOAr. . .$i75 UP.

ULAN ICirK FROM ..75o. UP.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 uud 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

iduTrce colXEaiii

OF BUSINESS

1IRE Short-Han- d.

Record Building,

COLLEGE- - CSTNUT

IU7-B1- S

STREET,
hllailclphbi. Pa.

Hccond, Third and
in noors.l

Morning nnd Afternoon Sessions every week
day except Sunday. Night Sessions, Monday,
Tuevlav and Thursday Evenings till ,prll 1.

Twelve iimuired nun
last ear. liirly applications necesarj Send
ioreuroiimeni niaiiK.

Technical know ledge qualifying for business
engagements. Full Instruction for commercial
nnd general husluexs vocations. Also Miort-Han- d

and Tyio-Wr- l ting.
A faculty of mora than n bcoro of practical

men who have practiced what they teach,
llix)kkeicrs out of counting houses teaching

bookkeeping ; lawjers teaching luwuud busi-
ness forms ; siiccesful high school principals
teaching l.ugllsli branches ; law reportcis
teaching shortrhiind and type-writin- etc., etc

' This Institution has been exceptionally for-t- u

lalelu thusueeesKiif the students who have
graduated tlierefrom.''

t;lllce oivn e cry week day during business
lu.urs and ulsoini Monday, Tuesday and Tliurs-i- t

iv Evenings for the Enrollment ofstuilents.
Aunouucemenls, etc., scut when requested.

Visitors always welcome. Address,
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE,M.A

S Principal uudKounder

5Vftorucuo.
TT UTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORN

Senoua Floor Eshlemon Uew Building, No. IS
North Duke Street. aprt-lydA-

TEhSE JONES A CO.,
J Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE

PAPER BOXES. The most beautiful Una lu
the United suites. 615 Commerce SU, Phlludel
phla Pa. Write orddicrlplivo price list.

JnueHstcoU

10tchtnrir

HAHPT-NE- YKAKt

1$

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANOFACTURfelt OF

HORIZONTAIil
VKHTICAL I ENGINES.rOHTAHI.K (
JIOIMT1NU J

Horizontal Tubular.
BOILERS. ITwo

Vertical,
Flue,

Double
Marine.

Deck,

CKNTIUFtrOALl
IIOILEIl FKKD 1 PUMPS.MIN1NQ f
HTEAM J

(Haw Mills.MILLS. Bark Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIOTAN PACKERS,
DRABS LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVBYER HCHEWH,

l'ULLEYB, HHAFTINa,
OEA1UNO HANUERR.

PILLOW IIOXE. CLAMP IIOXE8,

COUPLINOH, UOLLARH,
MrLLDUHHINOH, HTEP BOXES.

HFINDLES, TOE3 AND STEPS.
PUHLEY PLATES,

SIHEVE WHEELS,
Ac, Ac, &c, Ac

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAO SCREWS. HODS

HETT SCREWS, FOROINOS,

NUTS, So., and Hex.. CAST WASHERS,
PLATE WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
DKKP WELL OUILMNQ TOOLS,

Viz: Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jars, Sand Pumps,
Bit and Rod Catches, itc.

Charcoal Hammered f
iiuraen s itivei
Double Hoflnod
Refined
Boiler nnd Tank

TANKS Round or Square, for Oas, Oil,
Walcr or Acids.

Stacks, Stand-Pipe- Water Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnaces, Ac.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
,

Such as Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Cast
nnd Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,
Pljics, Ac, ever carried lu Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Brass Castings.

Promptly Attended to.-- 5

Cheap Lot of
AND SHAFTING

FOR SALE.
I Pulleys, 43x12 ; 4 Pulleys, 41x10 ; 2 Pulleys,

4lx7J; 2 Pulleys, 44xl;i; 2 Pullejs,40x7; j
Pu)Ics, asx7f.

1 Wood Split Pulley, 2HKxl6K; 8 Wood Split
Pullejs.llxSX- -

R--2 Col tors.
6J feet, 2 1M8 Shafting.
1121 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power. 50 Inch Dlam., 16 feet long,

22 x IU I nch Tubes. Price, J175 and S160.
1 Boiler !I0 Inch Dlam., 13 reet long, 21-- 3 Inch

Tubes, 12 feet long, with Fire Front, S125.

QljlmnHive.
inT: f

1GU A MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
--AND-

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wk are now opening our Spring
Importation of Quccnsware and will
be prepared to supply our customer)!
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Housestlres recclvo
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

(Srtvbitmrc.
TTARDWARE I

HARDWARE!
If jou want to buy ii

House-Stir- e

GO TO

Marshall & Rengier's,
0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN E.T.

Thero you can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also. a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD- -

WARI , uud

PRIME NEW CL0VERSEED.

MARSHALL &REN6-IE-

NOS. a A It SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
lebMvd

' - i

toitv. ;

EVAN'S FLOUR.

"HEAR THE CONCLUSION OF THE
WHOLE MATTER."

If you waut Good Bread right along and all the
time use

LEVAN'S

FLOUR!
Which lias been tried uud NOT fouud wanting.

9oi ilnt CV fiCHt. Mi

nBMr-rko- M AFiu b I. im. TWO
(torn roams. No. On and 92 North Qeeen

Kreet, No. im KftTlns: rear attacNmenla rnn- -

Mck 1M feet. 4,0an be used for msnoteo- -
Apply to

am-M- & tra J. W.BYRNE.

HALE OF CITY DWELLINGSPUtlLig Lots.
OX WF.UXERDAY, jARVARr 28, 1800,

At the Leonard hotel, will lie sold those two
Twn-ator- y Brick Dwellings, Nos. 721 and 72
East Orange street, having hall and six rooms,
with lot Ml reel, 9 Inches front, and extending to
Marlon street 237 feet Uood llrlck Stable, well
with pump, etc.

Also, Vol noble Dnlldlng Iron ting ISftT
feet on Orange street, and extending to Marlon
street about 217 feet. Also, a lot on Marlon
street 30O reel, by 121 feel. .

Kcr particulars, see sale bills or call "on !the
nnderslgned.

Hale to comence nt 7K p. rn.
AX,LANA.IIERB,

Agent for Mary A. DenlliiKer.
D. F. Howe, Auctioneer, Jnl5,17,lM22

FOR STONE.FUOIOSALrt will be received b,

Htrccl Committee up to & o'clock p. m.onMon-day- ,
January 27, ISM, for stone for use on the

streets of LnncftsU-r- , said stone to be broken to
size as directed by tlio Street Committee.

Bidders will state price at nunrrleaper ton of
2,000 pounds, with and without use of city
cmsher.and engine, and price nf stone deliv-
ered on the streets wlicro needed, or free on
board cars at Lancaster, and also state location
of quarries.

Bidders must furnish to the commltte not
less than three samples of the slooe they pro-
pose to furnish, which samples shall be tool-unw-

to a cube of 2 Inches, and. If not homo
genous, must oe cm parauei wun mo cieav
age, such samples lo tie subjected to nny tests
which moy be deemed proper by the commit-
tee In order to dcUrmlne their relatlvo value
for the -minxxes for which. . tbev. are...to Ik) linedi. :The nuullty so aeicrmineo. inusi oo iuuy
maintained during the term cf contract. In
case of dispute, the committee Is to be sole
Judge of tlio quality of the stone furnished.

Contract to begin on- - nnd to be
made for one or three years, nt the ontlon of the
committee.

All bids must lie accompanied by n certlfiod
check In the sum of tlU0,and upon the award el
the contract a bond In a suitable amount, with
approved security, must to furnished for the
faithful performance of the Mime. '

The Committee reserves tlio right to reject
any or all bids.

Bids to te lea at the omco of C. A. Oust, No
13 North Duko street, before 6 o'clock p. in, on
Monday. Jnnuory 27, nnd addressed to theSlrect
Committee of lmcaster.
'By order el thqConimlttrr.

W. RIDDLE, Chairman.
C. A. OAST, Clerk. Janl5,18,22,2J

OECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR 8ALE

ON THE MOST LIUEUAL TEIIMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, loU 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets. t

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches lu front, lots 143 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut nnd Walnut
Btrceu.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
ynrds, Iron fences, loU 150 feet eleep, on West
Wuluut, between Mary and Plnescrcct.

Two-slor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 113 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling bouses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pino
and Ncvln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut nnd Lcmou, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pino streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, wntcr lu
iho kitchen, and the cellars wnrmnled to be dry.

Cull und see for yourself, no trouble to show
OU"

JNO. F. ORIEL.1
JACOB GRILL, 'fLxecutors.

npr2tHyd.M.W.S. 3JU North Mary Street,

I EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

H0USE3,BUILDING LOTS.FARMS, MILLS,
Ac,, for sale. Great bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES
on hand for rent.

RlJLjft.m;sCTED Properties taken
charge, ditrrci-Hot- i of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, tc. ayinded to without trouble

owners.

MONEY-I- LOAN ON MORTGAQES.-F- or

thee bavlBST money to Invest we have first-cla-

niortguvj s on hand mid the best of facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and 11 ties carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 13 AST K INQ STKEET.
nnv 8 3md

(ffVOCCVtCtt.

A T BUllSK'S.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

WHOLESALi: AND RETAIL.

FINE RAMUO and nnd a lot of GREEN-
INGS and HALDWINS, and dealers Invited
to call.

Don't forget our Fine 23 cent COFFEE.
Fine CORN atS cents a Can guaranteed,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAMtT.lt. PA.

A T HEIST'S.

FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE

Out of the Ruins.

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS.

NOTE WHAT WE SAY I

You have no doubt read nn account of the
llli? Fire at JanneyJA Andrews', Philadelphia,
where thousands of etollars' worth of Roods
" went up In smoke." and thousands saw smoke
and water only. We bought lamely of the
smoke and water Roods only of a few Hues, and
oiler them to you as follows :

Four li und rod dozen Canned Corn ut 5c a can.
The labels only are soiled by water. Tho corn
wa i?uaranten to he better than lt.iker's or nnv
other 10c or ILV corn ill the market, it don't.
jiay to take It up, but we want our trade to have
n chancont IL .Now is jour time. Don't come
liner u is an Reine,

dun hundred ilnoli .Solid Piu-ke- ToilllltOfS at
7c a can. Thei.0 tomatne-- s are ns Rtiod as any 10c
or 12c tomatoes uicke-d- , and saw very little of
the smoke or water. Every can guaranteed. A
blK bnrualn.

Ono hundred dozen cans of lllackberrles nt
(Ufa n can. This lsanother hit,' drhe. Think of
III Four cans of Fine lllackberrles for 2V.

One thousand cans of French Peas at lie and
l2Wu u can. You never hcnrel of the llko before'.
Good as any Frcue-- lVas lu the market atloc
"" HEltEWEAREI

Only fifteen mats Finest Mandliellug Java
Cotlee all wc could get. baw smoke only aud
not In ttie least alleeleel by it. The price tenly
Is ,15c nnd o V tt. We w 111 sell it to on ill "oEvery pounil must be us represented,Btb. uils this chance.

A FEW OUTSIDE SPECIALTIES.
Flue llrlRht Dates, 1 lbs for 2.V.
Puru York St.Uo Hone , 15c, 2 lb) for 2!c.
Mtneeiuent, tie', Kc and 10c V B,
Dried licet, lOoWtt.
Kiiuckln Dried llce'f, I'm V K.
Plcnlo Hams, so V B.
And a Thou"aiid lliR 1'art'uliifi,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS
Directly Opposite

J. 11. Martin A Cn.'s Dry Goods Store, nnd
Next Door to Serral Horse Hotel,

--,.w jtalact of JJrtBhlcin.
XALACE OF KAHHION.

The Great Clearing Si
AT- -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fasi
115 AND 117 M. QUEEN IT.

Is now going on.

BARGAINS GREATEHTU AN E

Ah promised we give you now a Uj
price Jor our Special Coat Sale.

(Saturday). January
wc offer ns n starter one lot of Coats al
extraordinary low price of $ 1.08 apl

una lot consist oi :

No. 1. Braided Jersey Coat,
dUulltv. formerly 4.50 to M. nt $1.91

No. 2. Heavy Stockinette Jackets,!
formerly $4.50 to $0, at $1.08. I

No. 3. Fine tailor bound and Tl
ninde Stockinette Jackets at $1.U8.

No. 4. Uno lilnck Corkscrew
Diagonal Jackets, Tailor niade.for
sold at $0 to $7.50. now $1.03.

No. 6. Fino all-wo- Brown nnd
Striped nnd I'lald Coats, medium I
heavy weight, sonie of tham hnvo nl
uecu soiu at icss man ?', now m i

apiece.
NEWMARKETS.

Between three nnd four thorn)
dollars worth of Newmarkets nnd l'l
Coats will be sold regardless of costl
rare cimiucc. i(eal our prices on .

markets.
Ono lot down to $2.50 nnlcce.
Tho best will nil be picked out 1

Do not delnv.
Second lot nt S2.9S nnlcce. Cli

uti1-i- omin f flmrtt linvn an
"VJ VOs EJVtaJ siJl lft4laal UIKU MVVii OWi

Hi to $0.50 nnlcce. Tho.v will no s
If you come Into you miss your cha

Next lot at $3.25 nplecc.
Ono lot nt $3.75 apiece, $7.50 an

KooeiH. ii incy uou't son mat at ;

back thov co to the old nrlco.
Tho best of nil! our live dollar I

Never did wc oiler such a cholc
(i unlit v nnd style at $5 apiece. StJ
goods which brought $0 to $10 in seal

Next lot nt $7.50 nntl $8 includes si
of our finest Beaver Cloth, citnrant
made tin to sell at $14 to $10 tinicccJ
surprise to you when you sec til
This is only a smnll lot.

Another lot still liner nt $10.50 apl
lormeriy sui to 5iw.

At $12 and $12.50 some of our
finest Newmarkets, including serf
flue imported garments which cost
to import.

One lot at $15 apiece, our former
$25.

Then we come to our finest all!
ported garments, some of the styles
only nave one or two oi. the pt
now are $iti, siu.ou. $18 aim '.ou ; s
of these were originally from $30 tc
apiece.

These prices are positively llntlte
to time. They must either m:11 fas
lie kept over until next winter. Not
of the30 styles uro bad. They art
staple nnd desirable styles and iirejui
irood next winter as they are now.
chances are nil In your favor. You
be benefitted by them if your eyes
onen !

All our Children's Cloth and Tl
Coats reduced lu proportion.

All our Infant's Merino Coats
Cloaks at cost price for u short time.

Palace of Fawn
115 & 117 North Queen

JttvntturcT
TTENRir WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE
has removed to 136 East Klnu street, havl!
full line of Furniture of every description atl
lowest prices. Also unueruiKine prompii;.
tended to. Call and examine our uoods. i

lt II. WOLF. ISU Eiwt Klnu Mre-- 1

A Card of Thanks I

Wo very gratefully thank our cus
tomers of the past ear who helped usj
build a successful business, lly the
means of

TRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

Wo have merited your patronage and
given satisfaction. Wo have greatly In
creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FOR SPRING
FURNISHING,

And Invite nu Inspection of our NkwI
SrvLLS and Low Pjucgs.

49 Wo store goods until wanted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

2d, 3d & 1th Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN I
fc., ni-'i.- 1

PECIALUARGAINS IN FURNITURE.!s

FURNITURE I

SPECIAL BARGAIN!

Ill ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE will
given for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. Peo
going to housekeeping In the Spring will wij
money by selecting goous now una nnvi
them putasldo until wanted.

w. c.sap:
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

to Southern Market.
JanlMmWAS

URNISIIING UNDERTAKER.F

Walter i Ilcinils

Furnishing

Undertaker

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREE1

ltEjlD,N,C'E)37 VSI VINEBT.

nrt --"

iMAt---- - f-


